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Advertising Rates
.. Ws doalro t to be distinctly undctTtot
Jlinl no idVertlsornents will bo InScrtoJ lii
too columns of Tils Cif.nok Adtooiir tint
m iy bo recoiVc.1 from unknown jnrtles or
firms unloaa accompanied by the oan.
Tfto following tri our onlT terms!

Or)K9QUAttK(l0 l.tMKlf),

One year, each, insertion - 10 ott.
Bl mrintfis. iisaii Insertion cts,

t'hroo month, each insertion - 20 eta.
Loss than thrsl moniiu, lirst insertion

$1 ; cocli WbneqVient Insertion 25 cts.
Local notice iu cents iwr line.' H." V.' MOftTHUIEIl, rubllshar,

Attorneys, & Counsellors.

rri A. SNYDEii,
" ATTO'llKJ?y AT LAW.

i..fnrnArnrr of rin'ati Street fc Ltanktvith
Snd baildloK above tas Carbon Advoeate
I'rlntlnK OHlco.

liiay IB, UJJ-m- CKtlianTOM.

M. KAi'silfcR,

ATTOUHKY AND COUNSELLOR AT tAW,

nut stuii.LimonroF.rA.
Jfvtl..lt.n A n - r W H 1 fill V . Ill

Bil Ileal Ett. OctiVoyaocliiir, .iMtly done Ce

sMIons promptir mmm. mhihj i;i -
' ,au i ifiMiUy. My be consulted In Knlifb

Uefman. " NlT.ii

Physicians and Dentists'.

REMOVED.

II. U. 111. UUiyiU, illjuiuiuil u uui&uuu.

lias Hemoved his Orfleq and HetMenea front
'Rcconil st.toSdUTU Stroot.ln thstialMfnic
formerly occupied liy A. J, lidLLKNMAveii,
Vrlisro ho will bu plenend .to too bis friends
find patrons. IliitlHSt.iroin
6 to 0 o'clock P. M. March ;1,

Vf. tf. KEBEltjQU.
"PHYsioiAK AND SUHOEOfj.

MAIN STRUCT. frAKliYYILfaU, PA,

flay be consulted Id tlio English or German
tanjilaito: Slarchil,

A. IfEttlIAMF.lt, 31 1).,"W ' physician And suhoron
Bpeefnf paid to Chronic t)leae.
OClce: South liiit corner Iron lind Sua Mf Lc

Mjhion.l'V. April S. lrtS.

. rturtfcit, ji. D.

tt d I.Mliiliif Ku&H'nnn.

th'AOTfoiNd VnYfilCIAS? nndSUKOIIOS,
ijKrtcm lianU Street, ItEOEB'S nloc::,
ton, l'o,

Jiny bo consulted In tlio acrnlun Liusaass.
Wov.

It. C. W. lUJWKlt,

riiYsiciAW axv surtdiioN-- .
itfay b consulted In tho Herman or t'.ni5llsli

:iKU.iro.
ttwrir Cl'Porlte Darling's Drill itnre,

llAIMKrft., Lehighton. I'll Jiin.ll yi

Brs. Ban and

llavodftermineil to retaain in LEHIGH-iQ-

all Viut.T, nuil will continue to

pay special attention to

CiiuoNic Affections
Akr3

SlincicAij Diseases.
tjificeltcuri from 0 A. si. tob r. .

Bank Street, Lohighton, Fa.
t)elobori3, li&l'f

W. A; Cor.right, $.B.S.,

tiFFICE I Opposite tho "Uroailws lloice,"
Maucli Cjhunk, Pa.

Patients tare tho bcni-fl- t of to latest Ira.
hroreinontJ In mn hinh.al appliances mi l

the best mothnl..nriratinonl lo all rdrulu.il
Sases. AHCSTHKTlii adniliil.tend II
ttejlre.!. If nosnlblo, persons rcilalnt outside
r r Maueh Cliunk, aboilld mate Cngili;eiiu'ms
by mall. 15 vl

QARBON hlOUSE,
j. v. liAunuxnusir, I'riouinfoc,

11ak Sm I.itnioiiTdx, I'A.

Tlie Cabom If suae oilers flrct'elatencenw-WiiljittOn- s

to the Tr.iveilnie paftHr. Ilimr llns
ity tho JUy or Week on HeaSouahlo Tvrms.
IJholcoUljsara, Wines and I.IOuOrg alivay. on
band, l5o.i t Xlioils and rilalilos. aitoo-llr- e

IfoUlers. uttaolicl. April l,

JpACKERTON HOTEL.

Ullway between Kahch Uhur.u f; Lelr!r;liton

LEOPOr.T MEYlCR, rnor&lUTos,

rackerton, l'cnn'i.

This well Mown hotel Is adinlTaUvrtntted,
Tind his th4 best accointiiodatlojis lor permit

trnnslont boirdori. ltirecllcntialilo.
and the very best liquors. Also nuu tihles
illaehod. SeinlS-y- l.

Mauch Chunk Housej
f3utn,aehanna Street, Maueh Uhunl;. I'cnna.,

T. P. FEIIK, rioiirlnlor.
, When vliltlnfc at the (Tornty Sent this
Slotcl will found to be (lrft.e1ne in every re.
fiecl. Wli'es. J.lquorf, l.n)cer Heer. Olgur
ftnd ther llelreshntents or pfirest Sunlit) at
thenar'. Teride Very moderate. 1'iitrutMgo
solicited. bi-i'.-. 2J, 1563

Q.iVBii nun EXIT'S .

Livers & Sale Stables

llAMC STltt3ET;L,HIlIOIlT)X, p

FAST TROTTING IIORSESi

KLEGA.TT CAItUIAGES,
And posUTCly LOWER PIUOES than any

other Livery in the Coaiitr.
Lorxeanri handsomo Carilasen fer Fanerdl
uposesand WcdOlnrn. DAVID EIIBIIUT

NOV. 23, 1473.

J. TV. UAUDENBUSll
Jteipeetfdlly Announces to the pnhtlo thnt ho
has opened, NEW I.1VEUV HTAI1EK In
cooni-etlO- with his hotel, and IS prepared to
furnish Teams for

Fancrals WeMiag or Business Trips

6n sliorlut notice and ranH llberalterml. All
Orders left at the "Oarn-- House'1 will recelva
prompt attention. Stable on North S ioet.
next the hotel, Leblicnton. an--

Send (3. for noitAii. hl re.
oslrefree. a enstly hux of goods
which will help you to tunro

haTUlt. u "in n if i blnir else In Hilt
.worldJUAll. ol either let, iuoted rrom first
Knur. The brOVI ruad to fortune open, be.
fore thBjwiflceri. b rure. t l t."MaidrefinspifcOo., A guitttHt; IJ

" ""

II. V. MortTiitilKit, Proprietor.
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Railroad Guide.

ilafleliiMa & Reaim R. B

Arrangement of rcsncngcr Trains.
OOTOMJfl J6S3.

Trains leavo Allcntown ns folloVri:
(Via PxnlsiottKH IUilhoxd'.I

For Phllad'olphlA at CIO, 0.(6, ll.b a. m.,
and S.l9 p. hi.

sbNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at S.O0 a. tn.and 8.) p.m .

(Via East Pen nrtAscn.)
For Ileadlngr and llarrlsburg;, (J 00, l.ila.

va I'.'.ID, 4..V, and 0.0.'. p. in.
For l.iincasterand Uolifmbl.i, CM, 4,

m,, and 4 2J p in.
stmn.VYS.

For Ilnrrlsburir, and taypo!hts, o.ps p. in.
Trains for Allcnto'xa lcavo as follows :

(Via 1'i;iisi5mcn I! ai(.i:oau.)
I.cavo I'iilliil'a. 4 3 7.40 a. m. and 1.05,

l.M, tnd 6.16 p. m.

SUNDAY.?.
Leave Philadelphia. 8.0) a.m., 4.'2p.ci.

(Via East Puns. Kkamcii.)
Leave jlendln, 7.30, 10.1', a. in., 2.00, 2.60,

and Mi p." m.
Ecaii 2 ".SO, 5.M a. m., 1.45

and 4.ui ii. ,
Leave Lancaster, a. m., 1.0J and

p. in.
Leavo Colunl.lr, T.30 a. m , 1:10 arid 3.4o

p.m.
I from ninn Street Depot.

SUNDAYS.
Leavo ncndlnjr, 7.31 a. m.
Leave lliirrlaburjt. 6.1'0 a. ra.
Trains via "1'crklomen Ilallroad" marked

Jhus ( run o and Iroin Depot, Ninth nnd
Green etreois, I'jilla'lclpliln, other trains to
and from Druid lwiiot.

The SI0 and 6.43 a. ti'i.trllr..n from Alton,
town, ond tlio 13 and 6.15 p. hi. train Irom
Philadelphia, Via I'orhlou en Railroad, have
through curs to and Itoln Philadelphia.

J. E. WOOtTKK,
(leneral Manager.

C. Q. H ANrOtJK. . .

tlen'l Pufa'r S. TlcKot Agent
May SJiSi, lbM.

ALLEN ME of STEAMERS

to and rnmi

Prepaid r.U'elmcrJ from Englind, Ireland,
and Scotland, can cmliarl; at elllier Elver.
piAjt, tl luCKor: Uuicnitown, Loadonderryor

FARE AS LOW AS I1Y ANY OTHER
KOUTEl

Drartson tnian trclahd; cndSeolland.

II. V. MORTillMER, Agt.

CxnooH Advocate Office;

LEIliailTON. PA.

& CO.,

BANK STRTJET. tehijiliton, Pa.,

JHLLERS and TJealcrs In

All Hindi of tlttAiN not'CIITnnd SOLD a

nnouLAr market hates.

Te vrodTd. nls'o, lespcctrull? Inlorm onr'clti
ze.n. Hint ivoar'o now fully vrornred to bUP
rty them with

rrbia toy M!n desired a VeU

fcOWEST iR5C!KS.

lh nEttMAN & CO:
Jali

CBHtral Carriage Works.

IJauk Sti, Iicliiglitoii, P.,
Arc prepared tb Min'u'fact'ur'a

CairiRgen-- , BliggieSj Sleighs,

Spring" Wagoiv, &c.;

tif ovcry descrlptro; In tie Sloit substaiUM

mtnuur, and at l.owcit Cuili Prices

Itciiilrlnsr Proi))tlf Atlfchci lo.

TREXLER fe XREibEER-- ,

April to, 1st: yi 1'foprletel-s- .

GROCERIES-- ,

PROVISIONS-- ,

QUEENSWARE, &c."

At GHAS. B. Mm, ABt
NEW STOKE, nearly opposlto the NEW

F.OUNT) HOUSE,

Bank St.j Lehighton, P"a.

Every thlni? of the very best quality ar.d at
loneit prices. Oct, 2I.m5.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained Tof inventors tn tho United States
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates, with
our principal oftloo located la IVaiblodton,
directly opposite tho United State. Patent
Ottlce, we uro Able to attend to all patent
bcslueSs with grettor prnniptncn nnd de.
(patcli and at lo.s eoBt than other patent at.tor no j s nho aro at a dl.uincu Ireta Wash.Injrlon, and who have, ilierelnre, to employ
"asMKl ite attorneys " We malie preliminary
eiainlnatlima and IVrrlsh opinions a to a.
tentuhllliy, tree ol'eliArto. uud all whu are
lutereiied in new Inventions and patents are
Invited to fend for n oopt ol our '(luldo f,,r
obtaining Potenls," whli h Is ser.t free toany address, nod contains conn lete Initruc-tlou-

how to obtain tiatenis un l other valua-
ble mutter. 'A'orefarto tho Ocrm.in-Ainu-
loan National Hank WnshlnBiurt, I), 0,s the
lloyAI Swe.IMi..orweiiinand Har.l.hLeira
tlons.at Wellington Hon. Jo. I'sray. Into
OhUI .Itiilloo U, S. I!nuri of Ulaluuj i theOltlclals or the U. S Patent Oltlce, and to
rtenatorr and Members of Oonirreu fromevery Mate.
. Addren Lfllllti IjAOQER h OO., So
lVlU.7!.,l.1f tn,.T,lln1 AUorneys at Law.L- -

Thomho'" Drug Storo.

LEHIGHTON, CARBON' COUNTY,
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Caliscs hb

Pain QrJM.
Gives Relief at

Once. M a

k mm mill orjnnfi;
Applicdffith

llnffor. itoro'

CURE.
. , .

Trice C cc'nt'r. by mnll or nt ilruarnlt.
. ELY JJKOTllEliS, Urnvvlsti,

dce.?2-- yl Uwrgo, N. Y.

rpj7osiAS itiMir.ils;!?,
--L COKVKYANURn,

ARB
&F.NERAL INSURAJJCE AGENT

The Jotlowint Compmles are Eef recented:

t.El5A ): mtj tual tire.
rtEADlNO HUTUAL l'IRE,

WYOMING FIRE,
rOTTSVlLLE FIRE,

LnillOM TIRE, nudthoTRAV
ELERs ACCIDENT INSURANCE,

Also rcunsTlvanh and Mutual II6.t,o Thief
ete'cllvoand lninrunre Company.
MarcnlS.lSii TIIOS. KEMEREIt.

elajj, Send io elsG0LDS ntici wo will tnnll yon
valtinblo hrnr nf .nmnl..

sroods tliat'wlll put you in the wnvnrnmklnic
more inonc In a Tow day. tlnin yoiievir
inuuuiib po.riuie ni. nny oustlietp, Laptrnl
not required. Wo wll start you. Y'ou cut)
work nil tho time or In pnro tltno only, Tlio
work is universally, ndnpled to I nth a xer
younit nnd old. Y'ou eon inMlv earn Irnm So
cents o$5.l0 every evening. That, all who
want work mny test tho liui!e,FS, wn make
thin unparalleled offer: to all whn,Vo not
well r.ttlsflril.wiiVrlll semi tl tot ay tor tho
trouble ol writing u Tull nrtleul.rMll-reetlonf- ,

etc., sent freer rorlimc. r II be
made by tho.e who ulvo iliclr uljolo ilioc towork, ilrentrueccrs iilifolutelvture. Doh't
delay. Startnow. AddrcsBTiMON k Co .
Purtland, Milne. iloclt.ly

Dr. C. T. Horii,
Central Drug Store,

(ipposlto tho '" Oarbon HOcso,"

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
JTeeps a full iiipply oT

Pule Drugo & Icdicihes-- ,

Fancy and Toilet Articl-os-

Stationery & Choice Cigars.

Chniro Wines and liIejuorB for tiierlleinsl
purpotea. Pieseripiions very carefully

day or night.

ALSO, Just received, an Immense itoek of
newest and mot t Popular biilsni In

Wall Papers
AND

Borders
which he Is offering at Prices folly as low as
the same qualities and Patterns ean be got
in the Cities. If you are aboct redecorating
your heme, call nnd see styles tnd learn the
prices before purthaelnit elsewhere.
Remember, HIE CENTRAL DRu'fi Store,

rcb.2. 31 D11.O, T. HORN.

PAT EJNT T ST
E. M. MARBLE,

(Lato COnimliisloner of Patents 1

Obtains I'atenti lor Jnrcniloua In ibis nnd
forolirn countrlii. ill alio attend to Tat.enteases urore the Ur.lte.l States Courts
nri-'IOf- , LeUrolt Bulldlnif, WHlhlncton,
1). O. leW.uiScor

AnPTmO T?""ed forthoLlvea of all the
AlTri 11 11 Frldents of tfto U. 8 The

largest, liohdsomeit, best bonk
ever sold for less than twine our prl Tbo
fastest selllnK b.'Ok In America., lm,mene
pronta to agents, All Intelllitrnt peeple want
It. Any one ean booomea auceeisful sent.
Terms free IUliett Book Co., Portland,
Maine: !e6.j!

INDEPENDEN- T-

Thoa.

and Let

Tboie in probably .no oilier liepre.sontiitivo in tb Forly einbtli t?ongrei.i wlioSo

niitno is mrrf friqnetilly meulioneil tlirougboiH tuo United blnles, nuil overt In
foreiRti counlrlt'K, than Is tbdt of the nliove Congressman from Teias. This Biul-tlo- n

notoriety 1ms boen pnlnecl by Mr. Oolill'.ree'H istroductiun n few weeks njro in
Hie limine of R"plpKf ntntives, of tlio npw fatnona Lasher resolutions, wbioli Prinee
Blsmnrcl: lini tlirnst back upon our CoiigreH witli tbo inlimation tbnt our country
sboiilil nllend Io iIh own nffiirs. Tliis insult slirn tbo American heart to resent It.
n'jtl liritica Sir. into n national promitienco lu councclioti with tUe alfair
wbicli will perpetualu lust nnmn In our civil history.

Mr. Ocblltreti in n resiiJeiit of G.ilventon, Toxm, and I'.io first native Term ever
eltctprl to onr Conbres.".; Ho lenresenls twenlv Reven coiinlies. which composo the

district, anil comprisn over 37,030
Uulveston, on tlie Unir, to KirIo IMsh, tin tuo upper itin uartuln. no wns eiooien
to Cotifiref-- ns nn Inilcpetident by a innjonlv eiceediug 3 000 votes over Fiudlar,
tho Osuiocrilie cntiiliiiate. .

After lpceivinfe n limlteil ei'ticalion nt Iho pulilld sd'aools of his Slate, nt tbo nqe
of ReVenleeu lie Uecatnn n uriv.ito in the Tnai Uincers. .an 1 j'as etmaceit in the
cainfalRti naainst the Apncbo Anil Coranncho itnlianl In H3SJ-5- 3. V.'hen th6 war
liiolin nut. Mr. OcliillreH went in with tho Confederacy, nnrl his war record on tha
slnffs of Generals Gtten. Talor nn 1 Sibley is replcto tt'ilh incidents of bravery
tbnt would have been morn profitable in it
nrtntes nf tlio North hail mippreKsed the Colonel Ojblltrtc accepted the
new order of t I'incs in Rood jnilli, anil in tiico was appointed United Slides Mnr.
hnl df Tej'as by I'teSidptit Grant, and thereafter was nppotnted United .Stales

Coramifpioiier of EniiRrallon to Europe, In which chpacify he Revoral limes visited
tnrriRn connlri(R and when In lieilin bad nlimerotls a'.Ulicndes with Uisuiarck on
emicralion nlTairs,

In nrrsonal Biipe.irar.co Mr. Ocmltr'eo
Heavy cel. .with enrnry eolorei! iinkempt hair nnd a heavy lifilit colored miiStn'chp,
eyes twlnklitiR willt Rood iiitlnre, n ruddy complexion, prolrndilt! lips nud rather
niilifjvjiiled dies.s, he U d striking oddlly in Iho present Coiig'rcis, bdt very popular
nnd ulnys tliu cedlrc of a group of attentive listeners.

ropyrightcd by C. H. Miller, lfSl, and rrint- -

In the CAitr.oN AbvocAtr by special
ttllh )nc Author.

sealed Onto him.
A Glofyof UwiJarlyDaysof Jlormouisni.

By JOAQUIN MILLER,
Author of Songs ci the Sierras,;' "Tito

Daultcs,' 'lffiortft nnrl Tll.,,n.l etc.

CII.MM'ERil.
DY inc 53EAI1 tr.l.

V wnb 'called the defld k'ea Sn "tlie old
iliysliy llioso filio pnsed that war. The
River .Tordnh fillll holds lis biblical,
a line, o'a do many of the pnsscs-,KpHn"-

Valleys, and Kioiintaiii-pfeafe- s cr.rioand- -

IbRfllt Lake;
tty father was there puzzled na to who

this MiniiRe innn hiight be, afler tiililng
his hand nud henrlnr; bihi taik in his
rjiii'ot, nnselSb; nnd learned fashion,
than ever before. Vt'as he in'deeii i
D.uiite, or only some p'oor n
sort of lnsftuo man, tloltig pefenfaio aS lie
profer-scd-

It is a prent Inislaito lo iSny that only
dishonest, ignorant, nnd iinpuro. men are
fanatics in biigion. i fr'(j"en'tljr recall;
vvlien tbliiMiigof these thlnRs.the Ruflnt,
lean flfjnro of (be old learred 'Caliph Vvhi
sat on his red camel outside tb6 RAleb of
Jinifalini, deniiiuilitiR Ihe kei's if lbs
doomed city, I see him tlitie, in be Sil
there, on two dried Or's and ft diink ol
WaUr from the lerlherh hotlie nt his belt
I fob him die lit laid, after all tho wealth
'oftlie Eat has passed unloncbed tbroSgli
his linnds, with fate lilted radiant in
hope to tb'a gnte's of heaven. That bio
followers uric ignorant, bad at heart, U

trtie. They cdnld not even plead re-

deeming industry.
r.irdon tills digression; One is iempt.

ed Into noting parallels of religions "fan.

nticism. folly.and niailnesS by tho bingii.
lar similarity of tho pdiytdcnl chnrncler- -
Isllcs of tbo two lands Syria and tbis
Mormon region now known ns Utah.

It was a tired, dusty, diMie.ir'cned lit-

tle pn'rly that touched Iho e

fchore of the drnd Ff-- i in tlio heart of the
great desert and wiMernces of this con-

tinent mere than thirty yetrs ngo.

Tho silent nnd melancholy man In Ihe
long black barrow wns qnile well enough,
nfler the night's nst which followed my
father'8 visit, lo creep onfcfKr his coffin
tho next morning, nnd he kept up, hnv.
f ring on onr border, keeping only a little
way in the rear, mmplng only a little
way off. living bis singular life nil by
himself, ns bt'fnre, till wo reached the
ahoren of the inland sc.i.

It Is In be confessed that Ihero was not
one or onr little troln that did not hope,
expect, almost pray, llm't here this man
would leave nn this lilghtmara.Shauow,
and clond; thf3 bird of evil omen, rise
at last find dy away. liot so.

The cofiln took up jinsilioii tiot live
hundred yards away on tho bank of the
brawling little stream which swept Into
tbo c'rca't black Hit, with its gleaming
border of erytal.vthIto sail. The grass-wa-

long arid strong litre. Some wil.
lowfc cast a coolinc shade. Here the lall
rind hideous giant with tbo hollow tyes:
eat nnd read all day otone. ilvlt where
was Lo al nlgbl? Ve cbildrcu did not
Qsb in Ibat btream ence dnHng the whole
week of rest hife. whilepnrchaSIng fretb
supplies from Bait Lake City, only a
few miies away to tbe south. We
stepped blsh and bnrrJcd in tha lall
grass if by chon'oe anV of lbs cAltle went
tod close 16 that monstrous shape, and
we bad lo go there to drive tliera back
and nearer camp.

My father bad been very anxious all
Ibo Journey lo hear from the Lanes. Ho
often asked men who bad slow leam.i
lilts otir ban If (hey had seeh this party
pits. They had been ceen orten. At
tbe settlement of Gait Lake bo tk for
them In vairt.

Oae day be ventured to approach tbo
wafcblnl and slleut gismt who leslcd by
bis oodu as he read iu Ihe shade or tbe
willows, and asked If be bad had any In.
formation about tbe Laces.

Tha man ouly liltwl tbo lids of his
bollow eyes, looked a moment at my
father, let tpta fill, and agais ivent on

s.l .

Live Live."

PA., SATURDAY MAIlCri 22,

7. Oohiltrog

Fitara mile-- of territory, reaching from

belter ctitsei Rut when tho victorious

ijttne of Iho orminnl freaks of n at inc.

rending. Rut seeing that my father still
stood respectfully by, nnd was1 disposed
tleilher td nsfc again cot ortrt lo prow
Angry and SusS on in sileuce, bo og.iin
lifted tiis ryes for n second, nnd looking
nt my father, said, in n deep, solemn,
linti lonei

"Maylio thoy have lie'en jddgedi and
aro not!"

And again ho wc'rU oh ren'iiin and
btid hd word 'more, while hiy father, wilh
pnio lips, fiilutly took iny hand nud re-

turned td enmo. Ho knew what that
anftil sentence meant vtry well.

Cat tho t.'eaulifai, liUck-eye- d gitl, ho
full of yoillh, henllb, nCTeulioii, devotion

whnt monstrous 'creature in all this
world conld ha found miserable chough
to murder bfel? Surely lief parity, her
swe'etbesti, should be ns ten thousand
swords to defend her. lief iibanty
sbdliid hnvo beeh ns nn army wilh ban'-rei--

Ivbai had iiipjlened? Ve Shall
see

jl . - . r I . 1 ... ... i l I
xina morning ueiore r.niirise, two long-

haired in'pii on horseback, bearing ln'n.
rifles liptorelbem. dished tip to the grim
black shape half.bidrien in the taiik rj'o,

tbera by liie liaiik of tbe little trout
htreahi, nnd the bony giant was seen to
bit suddenly bolt upright in iiis coffin.

t. . ....
Tlio conference did not last long.

Only a few words passed orders maiu
ly brief, short, sharp, and mostly made
up (if iuoHOsylhib!i jlurt Resttrres- - nud
then the lonp'-hairo-d men on horseback,
with their long rifles before them, wheel
ed Suddenly rnd disappeared in and be
hinda grove of tho cool, leaning willows
np Hie itreatil.

Thcd It wad that the certain conViclion
settled ddwh upon all as fo who this
monster wns. Men uh women tort, in
Ihe Many camps scattered here and lUe're,

tip and ddwu Iho wiliow.linbd strea
began to (jittMlon thmselVea wtth pale
lips if they liAd alight to liuswer for, to
thrsa fiiUideh, swllt, itnd merciless

jmlges" of th tribe of D.iri.

The terror that noiV possessed us, and
liy sttarlily and f.lill oVer all. was pnin- -

fill, pilirul. No ono daVei! td cpeak to
his neighbor. Ko Bne kb'ew wlio his
neighbor was; There vYas bomewhnt or
that nvrful stillness liud sad Jiily oVer the
r.tco 61 nature which in to be observed
when nn paVthrJuako is nbniit to break
tho hoart of our mother, ear'.H.

On tha next t'ny four other men, slmi-hrl-

mounted, equally nbrnpt. sudden,
and swift, swept up tho little stream
from tho shores o'f Iho while-line- sea,
and looked up and down nnd right nud
left j nk if for sorue one who was lost or
bad escaped, They did lot speak to
any one--, or even come near 10 Ilia silont
ram up the stream, n!loe our .camp.
But they beckouod him, nud he

bick. They then dashed on up
the monnlaln.Mdo which slopod to the
stren'm. and. climbing At a steady gallop
to tbo high gray summit, tt there in a
group a long time, looking to tho east,
to tho west, everywhere, long find eager-ly- .

Then they rodo on down tha grassy
hill toward tbo hoid of the Btream. and
wa eAw them no more. Rut a darker
shadow than over was over ns now; a
shadow ly behind them llko tho Shadow
of diatb;

We could faot endure tho strain Anv
longer. And then, in fact, wa were Al

most ready to set out oneo mora on tbe
long, long Journey still before ns. Path.
er made esouso that he wanted tocatob
the cool of tba evening. And-thi- gave
him 6omo pretence tjf reason td baste.
And so be sit out.ns tho sua went dnwn
to move bii little train on, on, 'on, on.
ward over tbe RrcAt white border of this
black sea of death nuywbero, indeed, to
get rid of this nightmare that hovered
over, snffocnted tin.

Soma of our men bad made ft boat
hereout of an old wagon. bed. By the
lislp of a friehdly Indian they had rowed
far ont to a little Uland with three gneti
trees on It. There was n roek just vlsl.
bis above the blaok. boavj waters hero
close to this island.

One of the men who went in bitblng
on tbo edge of the i.land swam toward
this rc-k-, Th'a Indian was horrified nod
with bo;ried lle beckoned Mm back.

.- . . t. i. tt

$1.00 a

If

Rut tbo man was- - 'already turning back
through tbo- - black, heavy water,, and
making for tho blind aud't'us boat with
all his might. Ho bad seen n dead body
there 'wllh'lcg-chillii- s about it tho work
of Ihe Danitej. And yet no man dared
nay so, oV even iipe.ik of it.

You must know that tho water of Salt j

Lakn is so densa nnd heavy with Suit
that you cannot possibly xlnk in it, tin
itss great weights aro attached to your
body.

I may mention that this rock nird this
island are no longer Visible. Tbe shores
of Salt Like nro nt lo.ibt ten feet from
their old white line of thirty years ngo
Aud that island itnd rock in tho heart of
tbo great hluck sea of death lira hidden
entirely. The ploughed 1 indi have been
washed into the lake, and Its pores uud
outlets bnve been choked up. Away fo
tho sldo of tho lake A&t rear I
rowed my boat over railei and miles of
fences that had been swallowed up by
the rising watern. The Pacific Uallroid
Company attempted to build closo to Ihe
herder of this lakn on the north eide nt
first. The gradually rising water droyo
It to Iho hills-- .

As our lilllo ir.ln began lo strclch ont
nnd statt with lis creaking wagons on
dotvu aud around the whtto rim of the
great lake to tho wcsl( in tho gorgeous
moonlight, tta felt sure Ibat we should
liot bo followed by that hnti'jtlng nnd
horrid spectra Ibat bad ci long pnihed
lis black shape (.ilenlly nfleV us. Wn
drew out upon tho broad, wbiio salt
border, and began to strike awny toward
tho west. Ho wns not with us, not fol-

lowing ns, thank Heaven! Evory ono
thero loo't in a long breath, nnd fett bet.
tor, freer thnu for weeks, months,

Other Iniins lip.d not brokfn ctrap.
And so it bpgan to bo hoped thnt we
would not bo missed by tbo sudden and
sift horsemen who chimed jurisdiction
here, uud atserled nud maintained Iho
right of their ciders to sit in judgment
on tho world. Word was passed up and
down tho liue to hasten on ns fast ns
possible, lo put as much distance be-

tween thetu and us, between that hide-

ous black box that had haunted us so
long nud persistently, as possible belire
lliWU.

Wo bi-- d made to miles, perhaps, be-

fore taking breiitbi We' had climbed ft
little hill. Here wo paused; nud look-
ing back, therjiama creeping across ihe
gleaming whiln road of salt, right on
oiir trails ns before, that fiightlnl leniUr
df tho DaiiitcSi lid was pusbiug, with
nil his Show of humility and penunco ns
before, tbo long black uof2o, across Iho
broad white border of salt In tho match-led- 3

moonlight.
to nn coKTiiiunri

CanVp. Wdonriso Cdroix, and even
Asthmn immediately relieved by Acker's
English Remedy. Sold dn.lor guarantee
by Br. Horn, Lehighton, end E. A Horn)
W'elssport.

tjneslijn": How uia'nv dogs can a
man keep who cAn not afford to tako a
papei?

Tho teiSdoncy Id sleep ioo eoiindlj
can bu overcome by havlug bdt Foda
biscuits for supper.

u is not every woman who tin
travel all oyer the country on a dollar;
but Iho woman whose uicturo is on JJiat
coin m mages to do it.

Feck's Bad Boy 6ssys h6 can sleep wilh
Ins Teet IiangiriB but of Iho window the
coldeit of winter nights, if he can only
fnrnisliol with a good supply of Jadwln's
Pine Tar Syrup. Verily, it is a balm I

llibnuiictcd; Price, Ic. And $1 per battle.
ror ealo at Thomas' drug storo.

De laugh what doin' come nachul
grate3 mighty harsh on do human jenr.
Da dry, bonhso l.uigh o' da owl makej a
chicked feel caighty otieasj'.

After a man has been moving heav-
en nnd earth to get ft jub. and finally
succeeds, it is so soothlns to his feel
ings to learn by tho papers that he bna
"accepted p. position,"

An editor tsys if As many people
linbw bow to pay their subscriptions p.s

well K they think they know how lo
run A newspaper, editors would hnvo nn
eteler liin of it,

r ..... j

Law vera and doctors' blunders have
been the ratise ol more than one man'
choking to death. Some persons havo been
knov;n to rhoke from radshlne. These In
stances tie few if jsdwln's Pine Tar Syrup
itused. Ferbotile, 2J eedts and $1. For
silo at Thomas' drug slurS.

Subscribe for .vid road tho Advocati".
It contains all tho latest local ues up to
the time cf going to pW ss;

A leahied dentin (peaks of
toolh," Sounds floo, doeen'l

ii? but tho operation hurls ns bad as
though ho had Said "y.ihked ont."

It is chimed that the coming lea
crop Is short by i, but yon
cm t scare thh country by scb a story.
Any shortage down to one-ha- can easily
be tuailo up with marsh hay.

''tl yoU would freeze,1' said George.
snuggling nji a little doner, "you would
mako delicious "If von
were to fretw," responded AhiellAwilh
severity, after calcbing n vihiff of his
breath, "you would make a good rum
punch."

Edmund O. Btedman, the binker
poet, who has begun for Iho second tlrao
to make bis fortune, was offered several
positions in journalibrn soou after his
recent failure. IU declined Ihtin, how-

ever, as ha bail a family to support nsd
couldn't afford tho Inxury,

Forniaklug pets of the brute crca-lion- ',

tbe Eoglifch people bsjtt the world.
Il'irsesare Idolized by both SfXi,uLd
uuxt in popnUr etem oomes the

EVrty man of the woild has
bis bportlug dog. nnd every fashionable
woman hr favoilto png. As f.ir eat,
tbtct srj uiuoh like,), purtleuUrly iu
Jioudnu."

Lard Bute, It is ttiutexl. has niven an
order to Miss Edmbnia A, Bdwartls, the
oelore.1 scnfplrsis, to oimhIo a warblii
stalne of the Virgin Miry fot 036 V hli
chapels.""- -

Year if Paid in Advance.

not.iwid in advance, $1.26.'

For tlm Civarti
A '.tlimntVhoor'!ng C"i;li, Inci- -

picnt Conruitti)tioa ai.d for thes
relief of consumptivo T.eiTon'j inB
advanced slaves of tl-.- c

Sotii hy r.11 Druggisti. Price 1:5 ci

Health and Happiness.
GO A3 OTHERS

Aro your Kidneys disorderod?
" Kidne; Wort luouylit mo frcu my rraro ha it

. Aro your norvos 70ak
icaftjr Iwm not r xrvtl to llrn,'- - Mrn. tf. U. U.
UiyAtrtn, JwJ. Christian Monitor C:jrcUuU, O,

Havo yon BriprhVo Disease0
Mkit!t!ey Ytott rami no vrhrn iny wawr win jnw- -

llko chain onj then Ifko blnml."

Suffering from Diribotoa ?
"JClSn.AYotljtainwttuW'wriiirotncfiy hare

ever Urjytl. Olo4 al.nw tmmoftl'it) roilct."
Pr.I'hUlipCUtiJloilouUtoa, Vt.

lETavo you Liver Complaint?
.t no cf chronic Il,rUit-M-

atter I rrftyod to OIo."
llcury ware, ixia Cct. cnhraL C'lartf,::. V.

Ia your Bach Inmo and aching?
vi(2ncy.Hort, ( 1 bottle) curM iuo itm-- 1 wtu.s--

louo I liaJ to roll r nt rf tl."
Havo you Kidney Disease?

"iJJnry-wor- t rsp(3 no poun I littrcr uml LUlntya
rvlwr yoars rf cimnoceeniul I'fictorlnff. Ill vorih
(10 a bes." Uam'l Uodaej, Tilsiaiii,towr.( scci. Va.

Aro you Constipated?
to GiMr 13 ycar uji of cbfr r.oirlnes,"

Havo you Malaria?
"Kldr.c7-er- hiu dono bettor ttiau r.ny otlicr

I tavo eTor raed In r-- prtrtl-e.- "
Dr. IU K, CUrk, Buuth Bero, Vi

Aro you DiHouaP
Til nc7Trt ln dnomo iacroco tali tny

other rcmcJ7 I Lava ever tnl.cn.'
iirs, J. T. Oailoway, riat, Crccoa.

Aro you tormented vith Pilos?
"Hid rcnn&ntnttj ratvi I'm cf bl&cd.i.

riles. Or.V. J. in.no rseoumcndnt it to : ivOco. II. Hon:, Cathitjr H, lnU, tiycr-tow- rtu

Aro you Rhoumatism racked?
t cun a me.iltrr l ws r"cu up to

rtlfi tiv t liVfii.'Mftrmnild T BiifTi'tMI t hirtw vmps
labrlJe MUccLn, Wees Bath, Maino.

. Ladioo, aro you suifering?
"Kidnrv.Woi t cured ma tf itocuUar trutibhi of

PevciulTtarsi.i'nndln?. !tvvfri(udfiuonni1 nrnirvj
It.' ilra. XL Lnmoreaus, IiJo La Motte, U

It you would Banish Diseaso
i ana (jam neauu, xaico

Tub blood CLtAticsR.

Vegetlo Sicilian

HAIR BENEWER
rrai the Cist preparation perfectly ailnptcd td
enrn itisenses of tho scalp, ami the tint

leetorcr of faded or srsty l.alr to Its
natural color, grow th, and youthful beauty.
It li.is had matty Imitators, but none have so
folly nftt all tho icnulieinci.ts needful fur
tho proper treatment of the hair ai.d scalp.
II.w.i.'.i IlAiit P.Kxnn i:n lias ateadily grovui j
In favor, and spread iti fame alid usef uh tsi
to every quarter of tho g'ohc. Its unparal-U:e- d

mcecsa oy.n Us iittrfbntcil to but ono
iui3c: the entire fulfilment nf in jticautt.
Tlio proprietors havo cf ton been rurpi Ibid

;

at tho locelja of orders from rcraoto coitn-- t
r.'cs, T?!iti o they hid never made an clTort for ;

Its Introduction. f

'
'ilic tiso for n short lime of Hall's Il.tm

IliiXltwcis Tfoii.lcrfitlly Improves tlio per-
sonal of poainiicc: ,It clcanati the scalp from
all impurities, cmes all liuuiois, fever, and
dryness, ami thus prevents baldncts. It
stimulates tho ncaUi ucd glamlt, and enables
tliem to push forward a nevr mirt vlgoroi s
groirth. 'iho c Heels cf this article nro i.i't
transient, llko those, of alcoholic t

lenmln n long lime, uhlcli makes
its uso a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
iroB tttc

WHISKERS
Will elianzo tho bcanl to a natural brotrn,
erblaok, ns ilelrt1. It prolucs permanent
color tliat will not wnth away. Cor.Bltlnc'f
ft slnfilo preparation. jt b arrllea wliUuut
trouble.

il. P.BALL&C0.1lf8slinaJll.n.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicines.

FOE ALL TUE i'OEilS
osr '

Scrofulona, Korcnrlal, nmt
lllaoil r)I(orlcrnt

Iho reme.lv, beemo tli-
mo ', Msrelung and tUoioufc i

Ayer'3 SarsapartHa.
CoH tj all Drngakta ; ?1( tlx bottlci, W.

fad rM.HK&?l5
1 wEm t!Sffi

mbS m

00".Vosat rral.1. MmiIm. tr jbu
imtuti woion irm, ai
Knirut. ..m ivok. ureui n
W Wiurk, velih ithMlui. MrtstiBi.

Hie Caibon Advocate
An Iiideprjndcnt femlly Ifewjparjeri

1'uWWvHj every iA'IUItDAT, In
Lhit;hton( Carbnn Co.,P by

JaunitY v. ?ionrutmtn.
orrirtiRA&'srY. sbert-tlistti- brs

tho Lelilnit Valley TL R. Dvyot.

Terns; $1.00 FfiaiiiaiiiAitmcQ!

r.Tr.T niKcrrnoit or tun: kifrrtmr

J-- ob GP ri 11 1 irl 2:
AT VEUV LOW PBICvES '

pEdpLt: ttrno havi? t'tio

PULMONIC SYRUPr
SEA V7EKD TONlCr

Mia

Co cr.d sec any ono whoso samo fa menr-Uou- ci

here, and convince youracU that

GAss BS CURED
A full iLJtory of titso and inkny other

cases la given In

DR. 80'2 SACK'S BOOK.
on

CONSUMPTIONv
which vra vrill send you free, post-pai- on
replication. Addrcsj Dr. J, If. pchenck &
Eon, rhiladolphiri, Ea. This booi tdsoglTaa
c full description of Consumption, Liver Com-
plaint and Dyspepsia; lu all their Tartou
forms. It U published la English, and Giii
man. State which you want;

Kaa. liAtrrSi r. JKATTT, of Ttrasulnrfoo. If. 3.
writes, J.uno 0, Saa.

"Xr. .Toj'-p- TodJIo, a twOfman lnmyempl(T,w
cilliotds.ltii whftt whj, a'ipiKeod to be OoosumptfoB. tpot him to lirf our I'ulmoalo Qyion, Efea Weed Tonltt
nadMandr-xlc- Illln, and 1 can now ttato UisYlltt has
bcalthls better ti.au l;h,'ubca.tloryou-s,-

wtati MDVtnv ihTKfoi.m thnt I h
bultcvo n.Tiulf that 1 bad. Hud lh.it iho u

JiotUcJaeii ciirwi me.'

Slim 7TTT: VT. rOTS JTI OtTSlT, Ml SnrtiiBtioot, riilUUolplila , write. July loth, lajsT
''I bfHero your treatment urd Medicine aartd myllftv

I hy nTsjal physU'oa of UUa city UiallhaaCcuuiuptlon."

A. T. of finfl. cf bmll!. is fehcHy, JnrCJoods Itlrcliftnu, Grasa Iikc. iUch.
ivt It icrfp"t lioaltli, nntl in atlrobnilness.

t rsj ,vcre asgo ho r coaildwrcl ti incurablet vith Oon- -

Huliuick OkU .lfi. litft ! had all the eymptomi o
cou-h-

, ntlit Kwpiits, end uortra pain Injnylunua. I lnv fulvlvd many others to use yotirlib tkMnrw, find ran toll oC sorao wonderful carfi to Owesvno nay b fi.trtuil. 1 bIievo that your Medlclnea
V LI ouiM Cojumtloa, crca in Iti ndvanced itagea.'

Vti r.rstl ef ronsnmrtlon in iti Trort form. brlr.bcheui'ii'stUedlcliies, ovr twenty IiUatate
I neat Is published In lr. tMhcnik's bookcu Coosomp
Hon. ItPtuirmrf to which, In a litter to lr, Bshenefc
datt-i-t Yoh ttli. Is 0. )mj tsaym 'Tho foirirotnjt letterwaswrltuatjlir..schrn(,,c rmnv Vfars aco. I can onlycy that my vetu tbcu imr.Ttly enredt Ihav
hail t'O tttint ut ktuiorrliaro or Ian Ll&aily iroatliatduy Uth-i- "

A. rCBTR, cf rutnan. Conn.,
Writ 3 April ltiSl, that hli was cured of Coa
numjitlou by tbo tuo ol Dr. tchcuclt's Modldnea.

tr a
irith n hlcli I was utfLuted for over three monlbaV

WEnnsUiI, Cay1 City, lllch.

sjAjju. pastor or ELrhUenta,
iJtrcet ii. r. Church, uyi mi

'I
iafroctioRonn l im'monary trouble, and waa aoelokthatl tsi'iuffht I e.ioulJ b'i compjvatgffire up preachlnz.
Dr. scbcncl; j tcmcuLis rci,tredtu3 to perfoct health.'

A. VT, 1 Trcprlotor of too "WMU HouM."rcnia. 111., wrltea. lov, SI. 70.
"In im I wo, tol 1 liy ttut nramlncnt ilortors thatriywiro h.wl tnsuniption, ana that sbo could not uttmlll eprtiiff. Moon Rtter ft friend, who llnd In DToo.ouio.lruiisiodonhcrfrivlnr. your Medicines nralilri&LDlioilld eo. and, tlmnk Uol, hv llitlr uso lirilr. wueaved. bJiolaliovrtuUitly vtlt"

Curing do yeiT- -i 1C30 n,t 1091, ntrSSIlICSa'flUIX., of lludjon, !!.,Lost hi, mother .anil lirotiier by Consumption, r4uaoitlynftrrvaintuicitMltlitbotltcaw hlmselh' ,lf,urit4,lthittliero t nsnolionc, n,lio hd l.T,bNi
Jolil hy phystcionsthat (lopsumptldn nj IncBnUA. A,
InErawnorse-lnTlDjra- too ermptomsor aconarmed
ra-- , ho triimirta try Ir BeheTOlt',Tlieyeaw lilillte, nnd ho lii Dow nnd hsirty. fSS
tur"p?lSn. WPC0 151 Vt liclicnct'' oi tSS-ot- ..

c. itT3T)Kr, Aceatof tti "WiltoTjeTrn
l.orUUoa Co.," at Altrnsy, N.

r ' i t vi h'. ,T.nrVey m given unmlnen-ftbl- s n?th.ioni t'lcb.Ltppysutin.orthntcity. fihe,swltor-- l
, I evns c ti. al-- fay 11: R. Iieiick' tledlclnMnltltoOBii

tbo dUK-- u in tier motbur's tsmll.
Ex.rjent.-GcY- . tSfjAICIT yjOlJolArja, eiJtiails.

town, COnn.,
Writ., :rr. tta. - "I Ikt-- used Sr. SclicneVs Hedl.
rinen tn cty land) rur many elm. I know or rboM wh
buvelKiii ulxlUo Voi y sinousiungdisoAMByUsr to1

JJES. CCrinA Zt. lA"WEOff,
TTio Utck nt Ho. El Arm Etrvt, Kewbnrjr, N.T wtl title
wllut'oiitumpllontoi-oTtrtwoyeura- . isnowMCt
Pr. tieh not-s, nocJdm-- s In 173, fijid lis, h4 srol

In 1370
lir. II. T. 1,'cl irn.e C,rri!IiWNSallM!rtI"lU

uucaisT irom mo Miur lie cureu vj rr
Hdivnch's Uedfclnes, oml has ccror htd any return or
fc:"Joraniuortholuncs -

tVJrc. J. V. WELLIH&TON,

r ir.ili t CotL,uniitiij hr ir. ftcneude'e UcdW
cirtvriocrC3).arjnFo. 'ibjlAxlrbyUciatiabetymnMiTcd
lcfore WTiR XliKux lufomieu Kw felettr that bbaonuld lir
bat a few icks. Bno him tx?tn in co- - d nojJih eauM.
JIwulaTfryiiiU rftlnfj Setter fron her In Dr. Bchenck'a
IlokonCnrisua.jUan.ttraSl This boolc U aant trf to
Ml apjslloaiiU.

scsa. chaei r. LXTMirEn, or iro Vti Jiain
tiirest, bpriccilcid, iuu.,

Tai&CUcttd vitii O'tumrtl'm. Sywtora-odi- of ar
Wit-- , CTt vnajvnttjj, dry bautlnrr couehWshtwcaJi,
uisl bJuudlut? from tl o loxu' bbo vas proiumncod in

vv litany dcm rrvini - aji
bcsuit&uajDr, beii nck'a MrdiclBein iJbtcwoatS

myfirrytltf iximii to imnruriv Iummi
to urvuttf inedfetnea in March, In July 1 vaeejuiU etronr
and tn t wo month s uioro 1 was cU, and 1 bare had cooaWfiiheer(ncc,,

TClrtanrl rri hr If rrlM. RAAtiiTl iViMAtint nt h
jsu in Dr. BixVj bcoX pxio li

1C13. T. D. 0003"Wr:r, cf Caaiucrara. AiSuy
Co., if. y.

XTrtM f.th, 1 5fl. tnt hai lwn curM of ftummm
Men t y or, ModiclntK, See Iter IoUe tu pbaa

ck'i oa Coniunipiioiu

7h4fBspttet PubiluOioa boctcty c& lii a Idea axk
'Vl y. cr'Jrely crci ty tb awof Dru

i&ck'i 1!c4.c.ccl. liu Las abo uaej the rxUuonVa
UtrjpblmMalf uhli rreat or 1 onwi cr ralii--

VAU.SirytTrrxrTC. EWi., wlioso r! efbnl3ei
toH7uii&o-dw3r,rVocACU-

Cat TlTe5arsaimTnhTidcianlftmTwL"at''.u tbaiwa ta yv rrtat niodidnca. HA Urea tlay a
nancstcnt to tlMlr oXcucy,"

W.W. VAJI AirrwflU?, Water of tia trDcj PaV

JVpcrfca that n vae cnird f of thitiihra, afMr tho f.vr.it i'y"4rU La4 tiea Umttp,h
uo lm ti Dr, Moeadi n Sluuctaca. '

V7rHf k J, 6:h' nrft, Hay lX,r "X bo been oM
oX whatfhri) i bitun imyinuozuaaeiKy una tny

LAuaaoz yonrmto--

JBr. 0. J, tolUi, Druijliir. No. 3 liln BttTProifiiW.
tay, rfTTioic to Mr. TJojiklne ccm JIe waa ootuiderM
ftiMuif;'Uvw iothr Ut iMrre

Uliiere that hi mTticUtgr u t o tho tuo ol Dr. atod-'-a UuUci&cs.

VTir n tho djsft was teada at Ooneennffl. Intf-- Mr.

tt- - a biro, fy.cs tbaseof LjiIuj c u partUUy

of Jonas,Duc,wbo now llroein IndlanapoUNl rroa theirw ce tsHrexT rooorerod b's fceidth. Jcr, U. Bawbu
an g&itu ai uirjrniTuo, otyvt -- i
OtM 44 CAA Wtilj to th4 ttth 01

J. l?ag 0J?I3AI. tho graplro ITffneix Akrem.0
Coyai 'ay morher troij ooiucru'jJW
ly tua ot Dt. &ohMiicV ModOii6J

DR. SOHEHGK7? MEDICINES,

MANDRAKE FILLS,

SEAWEED TGNld,

(PULftlONIG SYHl!
Ar sold by all Druets, ant full direction
tot tiMir use ere printed on tho wrappers of

LOOK TIE HE ! If von de.
in the Imp of job

ttoik - from n visilin j cfivd to it


